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WEARS A BADGE
FOR DEAD KING

New Ruler's Address to Council, Though Brief,
Creates Favorable Impression in Face

of Political Crisis

GEORGE V PROCLAIMED KING
LONDON, May 7.

—
The proclamation of the ascension of King George

V is as follows:

Whereas, it lias pleased Almighty God to call to his mercj our
late sovereign, Eduurd VII, of blessed and srlorious memory, by

C> whose decease the imperial crown of the United Kingdom of Ureat
Uritain and Ireland is solely and rightfully come to the high and
mighty prince George Frederick Krnest Albert, we, therefore, tbe
lords spiritual and teftiporal of the realm, being here assisted
with these of his late majest)*s privy council, with numbers of
other principal gentlemen of quality, with the lord mayor, aider*
men and citizens of London, do now hereby with one voice, consent
of tongue and heart to publish and proclaim that the high nnd
mighty Prince George Frederick Ernest Albert Is now by the
death of our late sovereign of happy memory become our only

lawfuland rightful liege lord, George V, by the grace of God, kin?
of the United Kingdom of Great .Britain and Ireland, defender of
the faith, emperor of India, to whom we do acknowledge all faith
and copstant obedience with all hearty and bumble affection,
beseeching Uod, by whom- all kings and queens do reign, to Mess

;;the royal Prince George with long, and happy years to reign
over us.

BISHOPNICHOLS ASKS FOR PRAYER IN ALL
EPISCOPAL CHURCHES OF DIOCESE TODAY

Seated -is 4he late?King-jEdward VII:/Standing on ttiefie)rlis King;George,V<y^andfoh the right is the
'king's oldest '

sonl Edwardi \who\wiU\ succeed $ '".-.,

SPEAKER CANNON
IS 74 YEARS OLD

Rightßcv.,W. I<7 Nicho
clergy in alllipiscopalcliurcliesiinW :.«? •- ..-.,''l, V-,?"-! '.\u25a0\u25a0] \u25a0\u25a0»- '-\u25a0 - V

: Mcrdiful Cod and Heavenly Father, who hast/ taught as' in ; thy 'holy fivord that ;thou \dost .. ,
'\u25a0 not JviUiogly afflict or grieve the. children of.mcnj^ipokrvith^pit\)/we beseech

-
thec* upon the::sorropfs

of thy, servants in 'the 'bereaved [kingdom? and 'empire, for rihbtriour prayers are desired/; Inftiiy wis-
dom thou hast seen fiVjo Visit them with trouble,* and to> bring' 'distress upon\themi -Remember/ them, ;

O Lord, in. mercy;sanctify' thy fatherly 'co'rrccu'on/.ioLthcm;., endue.
their affliction,,and. with resignation' iox.thy; blessed-^ -..
lift up \ thy countenance :upon; them^and^give^jhem^peace,: through. Jesus Christ our Amen.

WOMAN OF WEALTH
LOST WITH JEWELS

SAX JOSE. Costa Rica, May 7.—Two
thousand dead, between three and
five thousand injured and properly

losses aggregating $25,000,000 or $30,-

000.000 are the results of the earth-
quake, which destroyed the city of
Cartago and the towns of PaValso. Tur-
abla. Naranjo and several smaller vil-
lages in Costa Rica Wednesday night.

The city of Cartago. the ancient capi-
tal of the republic, is in ruins. Every
stone or brick building in the city was
completely destroyed. The only sem-
blance of buildings left standing are
four shacks built partly of wood and
corrugated iron.

The scene at Cartago beggars de-
rr-ription. The survivors are panic
stricken and chaos reigns. The earth
shocks continue at short intervals, and;
r wh tremor isTmstantly followed by

shrieks from men. women and chil-
dren, who are gathered in groups in
open spates in the wrecked city.

Hundreds have lost their reason and
are gibbering idiotically.

645 Bodies Recovered
Up to noon today C4T. bodies had

been recovered from the ruins in Car-
tago. The rescue work is slow and it
willbe several days before it is finally

completed. It is estimated that there
are at least 500 bodies buried under the
wreckage of the buildings. The bodies
are terribly decomposed, and the odor
is so sickening that the soldiers who
are engaged in rescue work have to
be relieved in company in short inter-
vals. Hundreds of buzzards have been
attracted to the city by the odor of the
decomposed bodies of the human be-
ing* and animals. The president and
all the members of the cabinet are at
Cartapro and Paralso

'rescue work. Martial law has been
proclaimed an^ military rti!«> CFtab-
lish^d throughout the earthquake zone.

The P«>ace palaco. which was buift

with funds contributed by Andrew Car-
nrgie, ifi a complete wreck. Nothing

remains but a huge pile of stone, brick
«nd mortar.

The building collapsed when the first
violent shock occurred. Several lives'

• were lost in the structure, but the rx-

act number will not be known until
the sol'.llers complete thrir work of
exploring the ruins. Hundreds of peo-
ple were injured by the falling walls
and roofs and the^e unfortunates are
r><*ir:sr cared for by the government

Camps have been established and tents

erected in the outskirts of Cartago and
physicians from Fan Jose and other
adjacent cities and towns are giving

the injured ail th** attention possible.

One>third Dead
The town of Paralso. located in the

precinct of Cartago, with a population

of between S.OrtO an.l 4.000 persons, was
d^Ptrnyed by the earthquake. It is
estimated that nearly one-third of the
inhabitants of Paralso met instant
death under falling buildings, while
ihe list of injured will run up to 1,000

«r more. The exact number of persons

killed in the earthquake zone probably

will never be known. Every brick and
none building in that section .was
razed to the ground. The shock oc-

curred at an hour when nearly- every
Person had gone to their homes at
night. When the buildings collapsed
they were caught like rats and crushed
to death. Whole families perished

while dining or engaged In their ordi-

Refugees from the interior today
brought news of loss of life in the
country districts around Cartago and
Paralso. The earth shocks Wednesday
night were accompanied by a rumbling

n<Mse like the roar of distant artillery..

v After th<-> first violent shocks occurred,
tiie fky suddenly turned a' pink color
and a peculiar glow, resembling a*
phosphorus light,appeared In the east.
This phenomenon further terrified the

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

PECULIAR GLOW IN THE
SKY TERRIFIES POPULACE

Property Loss by the Quake
Is Now Estimated at

$25,000,000

CHAOS REIGNS OVER THE
STRICKEN SOUTHERN CITY

Hundreds Are Driven Mad and
Throngs in Cartago Shriek

as Earth Trembles

[Special Dispatch' io The Call]
SAN JOSE, May' 7.—Cliief. of Police

Haley lias been notified by-•'.Sheriff
Hariimol of-Ijos Angeles county to bei
on the /lookout^ for Mrs. W. 11. -Pitt*
man, ,a wealthy woman . avlio: "«Ijshp-
poared from her home, at/,202' North]

Kastlakc av'pnue, L,os ;Angeles,: on. the ;
afternoon of April,26, and who; is sup-
posed to"be badly demented. It is be-
lieved that, she will come 1

to this city,
where she has friends. V > \u25a0* '\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Her husband offers' a reward' of
$I,ooo. former return. .She is'described
as.five feet seven. inches, in.,heigrht-«ind
welghsv about *160;pounds.

'
,ha« Ilarge

blue; gray eyes, larj?e moutH'an tT nose;
light brown hair.^ complexion; medium
fair, robust appearance. . She is a loud,
Jolly, talker and very fattractive., v r- ;-
-She wore a two piece .champagne

color pongee -suit when" last* Been; and
had a new flne.leather suitcase; of-light
fcolbft Slie had in her "possession the
following jewelry:. \u25a0\u25a0> .

Diamond sunburst, »6
'-

stones,
*

2 \l
karat diamond; center.'^-..

*
:-/

*
• I'lvediamond solitaire rinss.lavcrasring 1,to-: 'IU '.karats fe'ac'h.".-"....".••'. _.. :

One five stone small diamond ring.V"
One *-marquise V-"diarnond _v'rring- with

emerald.- setting's^ in'" center-"/' "•\u25a0,*. ,
' : '..

-:\u25a0 One dia monrl'lockef.'book fform;''wit h
2 karat diamonds- in .center'.r'opening
up and showing f 32r

'
engraved {names. >i;, Pair of 2?4 karatvrach" diartiond.ear-

rings. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
- -^ :-, r

.:/ :'.",>% i'
~"

\u25a0-X
.An .old'-style.'., lady's. .iliagrecit gold

watch,'; with "name •\u25a0"SusievC. .Post" in-side-ca5e.....,-?-? ;\u25a0''•""*;., -^. :
'• .:'..., ..:. , ;\u25a0'

-' T-.arjre amcthj'Strbreastpin., Vt
". ' . /.-\

\u25a0 Oite pnir_of pcarl^e.Trrlngs,>yery l^rge;'
Gold rope

-
neckT chain,'. attaoheVl.^tb

for Finding Mrs. W. H, Pitt=
mag of Los'Angeiiss

Husband Offers $UOOO Reward

Continued on Page 32, Column 1
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"My lords and gentlemen," said the
king, "my heart is too full for me tc
address you in more than a few
words. It is my sorrowful duty to

Many wear badges of mourning.
The whole kingdom, indeed, is a
nation in mourning. Ireland has for-
gotten her political grievances against
her sister . isle. The Irish papers
sneak kindly, appreciatively, of King
Edward VII. The mayors of such
nationalist /strongholds as Dublin am!
Limerick have sent messages of sym-
pathy to the widow..

Municipalities, churches and socie-
ties of all sorts have met to pass
eulogies on the late monarch and
offer good wishes to his successor.
The courts and business houses have
been closed; ports and entertainments
of every type have been' dropped;
society has canceled its engagements.

The managers of most of the metro-
politan theaters have decided to sus-
pend the season untilafter the funeral.
While King George was signing the
proclamation of his succession in the
presence of his privy councilors, who
came inuniform, and wearing brilliant
decorations, in\ the medieval little St
James palace this afternoon, a battery
in the adjoining park was firing 6£
minute guns; the age of his predeccs-
s6f..\.The first official utterance oi the
new king was marked by feeling elo-
quence and made a deep impression.
Would Follow Footsteps

LONDON. May /.—Saturday is
usually the gayest night of the
week in London, .but tonight

a Sabbathlikc quiet pervades the city.
It is a capital in mourning. All the
theaters and music halls have closed
their doors, "the band concerts in the
parks, which drew tens of thousands
of the working people during the long
spring twilight, are abandoned.

The people wander idly about the
streets, looking at the portraits of
Edward VIIwreathed in crepe in the
shop windows. Multitudes drift into
St. James park, staring at the dark-
ened windows of Buckingham palace,
where the body of the dead king- lies,
and Marlborough house, near by,
through the gates of which officials
and messengers come and go con-
stantly. Here the new king has had
to set aside his personal grief to busy
himself with the affairs of crown and
family.
Kingdom in Mourning

Business, Plays, Sports and So*
ciety Come to Standstill With

Death of the King

ALL ACTIVITY IN
LONDON STOPPED

.The' council, met in the throne room
at: St. .James palace, under. "the pres-
idency of the earl of Crewe,- who offi-
ciated in the absence of.Viscount WoN
yerhamptotv the lord president of the

LONDON, May /.—Early today
it was stated that George V
would be proclaimed king from

the steps of the Royal exchange at
2:30 p. m. Subsequently it was found
impossible to get the privy councilors
together so early, and the meeting

\u25a0 with the new king in the throne room
of the St. James palace was post-
poned until 4 p. m. Summonses 'were
sent to all the councilors, but only a
small proportion of them were "near
enough to the city to attend the cere-
mony of hearing the king's oath and
.declaring their allegiance to the new
:monarch.

IPublicly- Proclaimed
Following the meeting of the privy

councilors with the.king, the procla-
mation, of the accession of George V
was made, by heralds and
their.' pursuivants .to .the accompany

jinent of a fanfare of trumpeters in the
quadrangle of .the palace and repeated
-in-Chariiig Cross, the Itoyal exchange,
Temple^ Bar and Cheapside.
*• The American feeling regarding the
death of King Edward was, in accord-
ance, with cabled instructions from
Secretary Knox, expressed this morn-
ing to .Sir Edward Grey, secretary of
state for- foreign affairs, by American
Ambassador Reid in the following let-
ter:

"Sir: My government instructs me
to. express to you and 'through' you to
the British government and people the
sincere arid profound sympathy of- the
president, the government and the peo-
ple_of.the United States in.the loss by
their British kinsmen of a ruler so be-
loved and so justly distinguished
among all the "nations of the earth for
his wisdom and kindliness "and for the
influence of these high qualities in be-

half of all.that is best.
-"Ihave the' honor to be fwith highest
consideration, sir, your most obedient
and humble1servant,
* "WIIITELAWREHD." -

The morning services at the churches
were more largely attended than usual
today.. All of the congregations were
in deep mourning. A notable change

in" the services '.was the substitution of
the words "Tho queen dowager and all
the royal family" for the familiar
phrase, "The queen, the . prince, and
princess .of Wales and all the\ royal
family."/

Least Display of the Ceremony

Is Made.by Man Proclaimed
as New King

COUNCILORS IN
GAUDY FUNCTION

Continued on Face yo. Column 2

ilSpecialZDiapqtck'Jo ,Thc~. CaJ/JV;;> •FKANK^OI^;;Ky.v'May
:;7^-By

•terms -of a' compromise, • was 1ef-
fected 'in".Lbuisviilc" today, the "lltiga-

\u25a0tl6n-betTCcen rthe 'state, auditor's -agent

and*' the :Southern- Pa'ci he railroad "piracy
tically was-/ settled for /all time, ;

and
the 'railroad will pay a fortune: to.the
county of•Jefferson, and the vstajte .of
Kentucky. • Under :the- terms of"the
compromise Uhe. state will receive
$172,500 and" Jefferson 'county will.re-
ceive; about •$100,000. ,-Mat. H01t,.-audi-
tor's", attorney,' will'receive :$21,606- as
his'partvOf the taxes' and penalties re-
covered. :Farther; than .tills, the Sputh T

crn Pacific -agrees' to pay taxes in"- Jef-
ferson county;- Qnya;-/valuatlon of not
less than $9,0001000,' -andCis to list for
taxation .any steamships .which1may
be boughti by,-the company. :

•
\u25a0 Thevcompany.valso 'agrees "to dismiss
theappeaUhow pending in tho supreme

court bfrtlie"United States; and will,not
make;; flßtht;against> the paying of,;the !

taxes.-in 'JeiTerson county oa,its'tangl-
ble^property^-.'Tvhlch is scattered :"all
over'- ttierwofld;'..consisting .'of.."steam-
ships-'andirailroads and equipment.

-
J-;.:-The-settlenient between thei state.'and
Icouhty^and {the'railroad- must-. be "conf
flrmed^by the directors of the/Southern
Pa cific.ibiit;a sX.hey.made XHe;firs 1111prop-;

pradtica1ly,;cer tainL that. thereIwi1L:-not

WifcEven-List iSteamers^for
;•.-* ;itor

?;,\u25a0;..,\u25a0;.-. ?: r-';.•;,r -';.•; ,y ;.;\u25a0;.,

S. P. STUNG BYKENTUCKY COUNTY

\u25a0" WARHIN^G'TOiV," '"May'"'• '-7.-^Speaker
Cannon, ;/\yas': 7Jj^years old '\u25a0 today.: '" jlis
rooms, ayros s .'.llie » Ceorrldor:

';ffom '.'-.the"
floor of- tlie, house •Avercrdecorated'Avith*
'flowers,^ the eifts of..political'-and per-.-
sonal- friinds, andall day he [smilingly
received :;congr;Uulat Jons. 1 The; speaker
was in one of his happiest and merriest'
moods. '. \u0084" !: -.

' '
"\u25a0 . * •

| The Illinois delegation. presented- him
with a.\u25a0\u25a0. hugre,: bouquet of:American
beauty, roses.' '74 in all, one for eachyear of"his life.'\u25a0" :

" '
?

Itepresentatiye,'. Kainey . made the
presentation" speech^' congratulatingithQ'
•Speaker upon the 'fact ;that 'he.had'lorig
ago lived down the charge that he was
growing: old *a"n"d•prophesying. ffor him

.20;years more- of,; active life.;. '•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.Itcpresentative Hodenburg of Illinois
"presented to- Cannon- a r life;sized" bustportrait of •:the "speaker painted; by an
-East- St. T^ouis- artist... It was -.the gift
of 20 citizens. of;/that .. piace.,, whom,
Kodonburg'said, -were- both/republlcans
and .;democrats. .;---''" '

;' • :'-..;
Clhamp Clark -directed: the; attention

-o f•:t he' hou'sn"; to' \u25a0 th''<?.i-\u25a0 fa c't
'

tha t •\u25a0 11.• was
Speaker .'(Gannon's '.seventy,- fpiirthVbirth-'
day in a-brief?addre»?f torn-his place on
the

"
floor.:. -lie: reviewed^ briefly ':'\u25a0> the-

speaker's ear ly history "arid;tjbld;hlni'h.el
owed one; duty; tojjthe.public^ whfchTras:
to -write-a ibo'ok'of;hfs'.rcmiriißcences.

;Tn'c]psing^Ciark .'.wished i.'the1
"
speaker,

•;;prosperjty.-^happjhess' an'aL^length l,rof,
days.'' •'Both>democrats iand- republicans
arose.' and.^applaude'd the .speech" of
Clark.^ v «J^»sßfcg Xg.p:y::>h.-v., -.. \u25a0+-, ..'.

'": "Represeiiting^yarious r''coristitueri-.
(:ie>,'4/ responded jjth'erspVaker/V'.weniavV

{|3*fferent?uV|l3w^jta.rid-^bgJng';-:-vlrile;<;,cw.
he|ek% ttoo

*
tthclb jss tVofzour ablliit>%%161 67 WWrriteitc

ourjbeUef s 'inHhclstatutc'lJObks; .'!-
;• ;•.. .... .. .\u25a0-:.*'*. v.-..-v „-.,\u25a0-\u25a0 .-. -. ,;•-

• :,;Anniversary; ioSthe Yen*Z \u25a0

v^"erableTiPolitician
-

r^


